
                    Internal Assessment 
              Department of political science 
                 Saheed kshudiram college 
                       B A Programme 
 
                         2nd semester 
     
 
y         k L¡e¡ HL¢V fËnÀl Ešl c¡J       10 
 
         1.   i¡la£u pw¢hd¡el fËÙ¹¡he¡ z  
         2. i¡lal m¡Lpi¡l NWe J rja¡ z 
 
 
               4th semester  
 
          k L¡e¡HL¢V fËnÀl Ešl c¡J         10 
 
1z  B¿¹ÑS¡¢aL l¡Se£¢al rœ Ec¡le£¢ah¡c£ ašÄ¢V Bm¡Qe¡ Ll z 
2z   LV̈e£¢al L¡kÑ¡hm£ Bm¡Qe¡ Ll z 
 
 
              4th semester SEC-2 
 
        k L¡eHL¢V fËnÀl Ešl c¡J 
 
 
   1z  i¡lal ¢hQ¡l hÉhÙÛ¡l dle…¢m Bm¡Qe¡ Ll z 



    2z  œ²a¡-p¤¤lr¡ BCe pÇfLÑ Bm¡Qe¡ Ll z 
 
 
                4th semester GE 
                                                                     
k L¡e¡ fËnÀl Ešl c¡J              10 
                                                                                              
1   What is Feminism ? 
  2.   Explain the principle of Radical Feminism . 
   
 
                        BA Honours 
 
                       2nd semester 
                    Course DSC 203 
 
                                                Answer any one question                10 

1.  Discuss in the composition and objectives of the Constituent Assembly of India 
2. Examine the nature and scope of the Right to Freedom guaranteed by the Constitution of India . 

 

                                                       Course DSC 204 

                                                 Answer any one question                  10 

 

1. Assess the contribution of Aristotle to the development of political thinking . 
2. Critically examine Hegelian concepts of Civil Society and State. 



                                                          

                                               4th semester  
                                                        COURSE DSC-408 

                                                 Answer any one question                          10 

1.  Discuss the nature and scope of international relations . 
2. What are the features of post-cold War World . 

 

                                                   Course DSC-409 

                                            Answer any one question                10 

 

1. Discuss nature and scope of political sociology . 
2. What do you mean by the term political culture ? what are the types of political culture . 

 

                                              Course DSC- 410 

                                       Answer any one question                         10 

 

1.  Discuss about the origin and developmental idea to the freedom . 
2. Discuss about the significance of the idea of Equality ? What are the different types of Equality . 

 

                                                  Course  SEC-402    

                                            Answer any one question                              10 

 

1.  The role of Executive and police in criminal low administration in India . 
2. What do you mean by fundamental right of the citizen of India ?Discuss about the article 21 of 

the constitution of India . 

 


